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JOHW IMFN KETCHEY. A Powerful Arraingment. I ,imiPliciiy in officialf Serious apprehensions are felt that Always Lovers. Married , people
av war. or at least verv crave comuli- - I should treat each other, like lovers all life and manners. cent. Then the manufacturer wot

and there waa uo kuinv nf rl mavnifi
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J. J. BRUNER,
Proprietor and fSditoi . cations may grow out of the intolerance thir lives then lbey Brould be happy. J Hit Execution in Salisbury Last Friday In the House of Representative-- , at I cenee in establishment ii.innru

Washington, during the recent debate on I equipage.exhibited by the government of Frus- - f ,,cfen"? Harreimg would soon
sia towards the Catholics. There are

J..I
Vore

1 L ..'il.'.'.
vertJ. appropriations, Mr. CI finer, of IVnnsyl-- . There, sir, are some of the thinirs

Sketch of His Life Remark s on
the Scaffold The Hanging.

J. STEWART
Associate Editor. Tama, gave ullrranee to lh- - MlowiBC which did not exiit and did nt n.nrftlAAnnnl knt t t I f . . t..Jl a m I 1 B ,

John Allen Ke4dry, Ue notorio,w crimin.1. r:. . "" K.i TO were noiao. . uimg tho artrainis

his profile Then the New York whole-
sale merchant got his per cent. Then
the Rwilrowdfl and BteauBers got their
return freight the insumnsw man p t an-
other per ceuL Messrs. Tucker it Cm.
must have a percent and

Here a clerk reached down and pull
ed me out with a jerk, and In and be-
hold ! my old master, the man who ratted

e, said he would take me, that he
wanted some norrnrd Itoracspnn, and 1
was bundled up "an 1 m now at mv old

was hanged in this place last Friday, in thepre- - UTL Ji I Ul,n ' Jame8 "a"", ' 'Vason
sent of a large crowd and a heavy guard. Wei what has just been e tiled l.y the I of profligacy" refcrd to Ly my colleague

KATES OV SCBCBIPTION
WEEKLY WATCHMAN.

now three Roman Catholic bishops m " w R !'mea .?!
and over one hundred inferior persons. JTifc!: "f marred, flunkof the same religion in Prussian tbat lbey j(Mt do aud
prisons. It is considered evident, U will make no difference. It --causes all
from the clearly asserted policy of the the difference in the world. Women
Prussian government, that the remain- - should grow more devoted aud men more
ing bishops there of. that church will fond after marriage, if they have the sligh- -

share the same fate or be exiled, and eni idea of being happy as wives or hus- -

present below a full account of the execution, uairman on ApproprMtioua he true, it Did lime permit many oihers mi lit b
prefacing it with a sketch of the life of this re-- is but corroborative of the opinion long enumerated held firth for cutm) dotesmarkable man : pniortainoii An f lw .1 i j I r . .

Jol.n Allen Ketchey was born in Rowan TCT .71 .m T" n rrc mn. nui, sir, u mm
Osb If bar, payable in advance 2.50
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Tri-wcck- ly Watchman.
nr. Year in advance wM

county, near this place, and at the time of his , T . We Py . ,ng8 d eXWl' TTC '"Tcd, and are
Wak, expecting shortly lo beLuxembourg, the little principality Dna- - it losing eight of this funda home in

cut up.
execution was about thirty-fou- r years old. He """ hicicw uuuer iuo eisnug aouc in mis "seasBn ol prolligncy, which
was born of poor parents, and had only the Administration are too great. More than has been of fourteen dreary years dura-commone-

educational advantages, but nl ways once this has been asserted and shown, tion, it is not difficult to determine tl- -
mental truth which loads to hundreds oi...30 divorces. YeL many a man will scoldSix Montub "

Gnb Month 44 44 - f0 .ulCu .or or gnwiesj anu snrewaness. nis nm So far as I can remember we l.v r. r, -- rwn.iKiHi
whose independence is guaranteed by
the great powers of Europe, will pro-
bably become their refuge. Should

m i i u i l I ) .

his wife, who would never think of breath- - nown step in the downward course was the
forgery of pay-roll- s and furloughs in the army, ?" one an8Wer. wmcn consists 01 And, sir, of all ihese high crimes and.a . doiinnilivnw 1 O? . 1. .1 . . I J J III Bing a harsh word to his sweet heart ; and

CHAPTER II.
I believe when Mr. Tucker's clerk

broke the thread of my discourse, 1 was
ami nis subsequent desertion. Since then he ""' .r iotjv ; ui-mg- mii;iripanor, 01 in ineje aiu ol omisthis be the case, and, as in formerADVERTISISCl RATES :
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The Raleigh Cotton Factory.
The Railroads and Steam lines.
The Insurance Agents.
The Baltimore Merchant.
The Northern R lilroads.
The Northern Insurance Compan

' lever, or has fallen into rnnvnlitinna from
cu instances. A variety of other com-- uv,ia. narr,n,A .u

cm, ians ui me oiaw u wen as ai one nme, auioinisiraiion oi iamcs nucliauan thatthe Penitentiary of New York. "there never had been snch a season ol
6 ,anif wal,eear"l profligacy as those same four years."-- jSuftlS county, in 1 .

June, 1872. Befere trial he escaped from jail, ,b,r during those four years parny Hi

as nai rated in hif last speech, but recaptured private and integrity in public life wen. r. t-- . . . . ... . . i i . . .

Autobiography of a Cotton Bale.
plications seem tq be arising about the taneous remedy, more efficieut andappli-Easter- n

question j and the old game eable in a lanre number of cases than anv ies.TN TWO CHAPTER.in oaiiniHiry Home nme auer anu i me ruie anu not the exception, liuringT T J5BwJt ofstopping the organization ofa French half a dozen medicines, is a heaping tea-- o iail 1Ii.i:,. : : l.:.. ..l.r.i el. II t 1. i f. .1I J ! e was Hied and condemned and an those vrara pUtimu ,.... ,,,! n,.i. . .... CHAPTER I.1 ! mi Din, JO UDUII KT&llMfr Wit Jf - I uw.. vuuiuKMi unit aim an IUUV.1I EIUUIIU I .IIPIU'.U LD III" miDrCme WHICH re-- 11,,1 1 MthontB thenuirer. mustard stirred rapidly in a teacup of i
to grant a new trial ; snd to-da- v, after by J"7 ;

Ircedom of l ie press were

7. The Manufacture r.
8 The Wholesale Merchant.
9. Phc Rail Roads on return freight.
10. The Insurance men 011 return ttsk.
11. The Retail IWIer.
These partu s all rhowrd a deep interest

I was raised in Wake county, Notth
,r a r r t a .m. r'nnuurnnT a r riLr? aT V ' not abridged ; the right of tho people to Carolina, by a farter of moderate means.liujuaiiuii x- wiujujuvinu i awiuT. ii 19 ucarceiy uown neiore HI t.'.,.i 1 . c . 1 l- - i . , li , 1 a, ri .1 1 .

1 1 . - . . .-- ... . , 1 ic;iit v. noouio iitv o incim mgii, uarK 1 uu bucuic hi uieir persons anu enocis waa 1 l.'. nMit u iruui a ciuwerJcEUULlUb. oegius wcome up, Dringing w.m it the hair, Roman, nose, intelligent and rather pre-- not exhibited ; the right of trial by iory Bation between the farmer and a neigh- -

mi 1 . i i i rruiu cunLcn lh or i.iih sinmnen ami nnuMainir twninnw am mn nm-- u ...1. ... 1 1 .1 1 1 .1 ii . ,1 ine nonesi mapuiaciurer 01 a gooa . , . ' . 1 WTZT: T Jt was not denied : no cruel or unnocessary oor inai 1 anu iue(iana on which 1 was
in me, and I w i.--h to say I entertain no
nnkind fceiingw toward any nf lhm.
The profits tiwy realised from me were

ivision of herefertilizer has no reason to fear any fair w
. r?H,H"' 01 "ie :

' opinion
after ?.rT to nuniSlinients were inflicted : innocent raised was mortgaged to a Baltimore firm.overnor. a

tests whic h may bo applied to it, whether cgg r ho had ruriiulicdf fertilisers fur the soil.hearing of his case decided not to interfere. men were not arrested by the "tinklinga teacup of strong coffee be swallowed as legitimate and pr.iper. But, I feel very
kindly for the man who rtiscd me, andand also to a R ih lgh m reliant who hadin the laboratory or in the field, and it is Had his life been turned into other grooves I ol a bell, and left to languish in the

I " - wsoon as the stomach is quiet. These very .u r in .he might have ended far differently.THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY. boiu supplies 01 we8icrn bacon and corn when I considered that lie paid all thncfortresses of the United Stales during the
pleasure of a President or Secretary ; andcommon articles nulify a larger number of for the support off the field hinds, andKetchey was brought into a room of the jail,

the window of which led to the scaffold. Re accumulated profits, added to the originThis unrivalled Medicine is warranted not to
ontaln a single particle of Mercury, or any virulent poisons than any medicines m Northern hay and s for the mules

for the interest of all parties who desire to
see justice and fajr dealing prevail, that
such tests be rigidly applied to every arti
cle of the kind in market. Attempts are
now being made to ascertain, by means of

innocent woman were not hanged. al cost, I did nol wonder that he drcstedthe shops. ligious services were held by Rev. L. W. Craw-
ford, of the Methedist Church, .who stated that The farmer complained that neeeHsity hadThen, sir, there was neither unbridledunriotis mineral substance, but is

PURELY VurE-- ABLE. Ketchey professed a hope of salvation, having torccd him to tuiy n very high rate of intaking of gifts, nor whoelsalc appointing
How a Flock of Sheep was Dkown- - made a confession of his sins to Ood, and, as he terest for the use df the capital investedchemical analysis, the commercial value of ot relatives to othec. 1 hero wero nocontaining those Southern Roota and Herbs,

which on all-wi- se Providence has placed in

poorly and was hard pressed to support
his family. I have traveled arowd and
listened to calculating men talk, and I
intend to whisper a litlle to him by the
Csbsoemt What I want lo say :.s ,

bcuev !, eceived pardon through Jesus Christ. in the above mentioned fertilizers andthe principal fertilizers offered for sale, ed. alignunVs Messenger notes thai 'Black Fridays' to be inquirerd Into ; nocountries where Liver Diseases most prevail At 12 o clock Ketchey was taken upon the
scaffold, and as he was very weak, was seated

farm supplies, audj that he had in addicorners in gold or in stocks to be acIt will cure all Diseases caused by Derangement This is praiseworthy in design; but the a somewhat singular incident has just oc-resu-

so Tar, has been, we fear, to con currcd at the farm belonging to the counted for ; and no 'Ijcet and Stocking' tion to pay a heavy fee for drawing andon a chair. He asked the spectators if they Rnisc your own horr. l)n'l buy Wesol the Liver and Itowls. i

Slatallas' Liver Regulator or Meilltue. recording the mortgaged securing thefuse still more the already perplexed far- - chateau of Avignor in the Camarque, wished to hear any statements fiom him, and I jobs to be execrated. Collectors of cus
M tern bacon at a high prie, when cotton is

liable to be at a low price. Sow an acre or
1 ...i.j 1 . 11 i MAn..i.nn ,1 .. i ... A 11 i. -- 17 : 1 1 i.,.;,w. n. n.. n l r . . r i commission merchsntii.lo resign by outmer. last winter, ior instance, rroi. I ""utuco uu-uuuir- e. a uw ui du nun- - n m mc u..-- , lum-- iui toms were not lorcedI eminently a Famil Medicine ; and by lieing I noticed lhat the mules on the farmuiicc iju.ii 111 ui nil uuur 111 i.unuiiu Bijrir, raged merchants, nor were Presidential

t 1 ii. m
kepr rcaly for immediate resort will save many lwo in eorcr. It WUI save corn and

poorly fed add that as they passed le you to fed your teams better, andletters needed as 'bills ol health lor exCollege, set down the value of a sample when they were suddenly surprised by a "u M in first , 1 wih to sayan hour of suffering and many a dollar in time
ami doctors bills. the lot gale they feagerly nipped a feposed and depose dofficials. Innumerable will cost yon less than Northern oats and

After over Forty Years' trial it is still receiv bunches of luxurkui clover which hadand unncessary offices were not created
of a popular fertiliser analyzed by him at wwiom siorm or wina ana rain uasning 111 that I am innocent of the charge for which my
$34.77. To another sample for the same their faces. They instantly turned and life is forfeited. I never had aught to do with
tXttt;jr anhioetod to unalvaia in March ran away to escape the driving shower, this woman, except willingly. The reason Iing the most unqualified testimonials to its vir- - j

hay. It will enable you to feed your
rows better, and they will give more andto support in uselessness and idleness sprung up trom sofas dropped out of the

mtxA uaitmatod .Ka mo hnRi is I but. unfortiiuatcl v. the path thev selected. am ere to-lR- y an intrigue against the barnacles clinging to the parly craft, Northern oats. Dhe farmer said, as the
me between her and mv cousin, J. L. Ketchey. belter milk and butler. Your calve will

grow larger and make finer cattle. Don'tand the presence of the Federal tax-gath- - mules passed on, f 1 would sow an acre
erer never darkened the door of either the io clover but I ueJd all my beat land for

lues from persons of the highest character and
rcpoiisibility. Eminent physicians commend
it as the most

EFFECTTJRAL SPECIFIC
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

Armed with thin ANTIDOTE, all climates and

rich or the poor. cotten."

UIIU IMWW M v mtmmy l u v whwiui r ml mf f

affixed the suan of S54.G3 as its true mon- - led tllem straight to a deep pond, into
ey value. An analysis of this fertilizer by which they plunged, one after another,
TJr. F. A. Gen th, of Philadelphia, now and were all drowned. A poor dog,
before us, differs widely from bolh of the which was in charge of the flock, endeai
foregoing, and of course gives us different vored to stop them, but the pressure of

I allege this, and feel satisfied that for him I
wouldn't be here to-da- I want you to vnJcr-ttan- d

it, gentlemen, that I am innocent of ever
violating her person. No woman that ever
lived can say I ever approached her in any
such way

Then, sir, Presidential and other I have nothing Irery remarkable to tell

keep too many cat lie. Raise your own
corn and wheat. Don't plant all cotton.
If your land is poor, sow peas and im-

prove it. Save all your barn --yard ma. --

are, compost your vegetable mold, aid
salaries were not increased, neither was cencerning my youthful days. I obser
the Treasury depleted by the use of con-- ' ved that the hands employed in the fieldfigures in the column of values. Now me ingtiteneu animals wa so great that "Another matter I wih to speak about is the r 1 1 . . .

themwere very poorly! clad. Most of don't buy worthless fertilisers.
wore coarse, cheap, IS on hem dr clothes. And when I et ihroneh whispering to

report that I burned John I Shaver's barn, in
this place. I am innocent of the charge I
never injured any man in this corporation. I
have injured some men in the countv, and I

shoes aud hats, from their rode talk 1 u

he was borne down and shared their fate.
Their bodies were extricated the next day
and buried in deep ditches dug cloae by.
The loss was estimated at nearly thirty
thousand francs.

wot ca pi- -tne farmer, 1 waul to say a
found they had vefy little cducaii n. The Ulisls.

Changes of water and food niav he faced without
fear. A a Remedy in MALARIOUS FE-
VERS, BOWEL, COMPLAINTS, RESTLE-- N

KNS, JAIWDICE, NEAjUSEA.

7 HAS NO EQUAti
It is the eapest Purest and Bost Family

Bj edicino in the World
Manufactured only by

JB ZEILIIM CO
Macon Oa., aud 1'hiladelidiia.

Price. $1.00. Sold by all Druggists.

tingent funds for the case, splendor and
luxury of high officials. Our ships of
war were not used as pleasure boats, nor
were the soldiers of the Republic employ-
ed as menials in the streets and houses of
this capital. '

During those four j'ea a Vice-Preside- nt

of the United States was not in

wives aud children of these faun laborersgive you their names, via : David Roger, Hen-
ry Hudson, Paul Peeler and Adam Tnxler. Cotton must be raised in the Soutli.

a demand for thefrequently came ft the field, and I saw There vjl always be
. 1 . .1 I VT . I lr I

what shall we infdil Clearly, either the
different samples varied greatly in quality
or chemistry, as applied to fertilizers, and
in the hands of professed chemists, is any-

thing but an exact science and only calcu-

lated to lead us astray. In either case the
farmer is thrown back upon the fields and
the experience of himself and his fellow-agriculturi- sts

for the determinations of
value he seeks.

J lund Larolinianfor July

These men I have mjnred, and no one else in
this countv. 1 never attacked or injured any inai iue women wore xworineru cane

dresses snd that the children were growman with a weapon in my life. No woman
A Good Laugh.

Rev. Mr. Talmaee in the Chrislain of

manufactured article. Wo have watrr-powc- rs

in abundance. Ii Northern Man-

ufacturers can pay transportation and iu
surancc on the raw-mater- ial aud manu

can say that I ever made any improper step nmnli.iinn with infomnnw nMftiMw ing up in ignorance.mf

toward her. "Now, gentlemen, I've told von I 1 . 1. 1 1 jWork, a most excellent weekly, writes : After being picked and packed I wasUUU . 111 iu 1 to iiuiiiv ass uuuuiv hu v

takcu to Raleigh.-- . 1 he commission mer facture it on the frocn streams of Nrr
The Ten Commandments. England, aud realize handsome profits,

Even lambs frisk, and broofcs frolic, and
the ass, pronounced the most unemotion-
al of beasts, seemed to use to have its
sly facetiousness as on the Way up to tho

honor. Then, sir, no man questioned
the integrity of the Congress of the
United States, nor was it compelled to
purge itself of those who had steeped
themselves in infamy, by their coimcc

why cannot the Southern raanufctnrer,POULTRY RAISING FOR LADIES.

my crimes ; I've lieen over a good deal of the
country ; never dmnk or gambled ; was born in
three miles of town, clerked here, and was never
in a saloon here but once. I have been in
prison a year, and no man has heard me use an
oath during that time. I have never sworn
except when very angry. tJentlemcn, I forfeit
my life for something I never did. The girl
was in the Court IIou-- c aud proved a good

chant said to the farmer : ' Cotton is flat
to-da- y, but we expect it will go up soon."
The farmer sigbe and replied : "well, I
guess I went inko a large new brick
store, and aecidenily beard the merchant

who can purchase it al bis door without
One young country girl, Miss Annie tner dc glace Switzerland, it lifted its reight and insutance charges, compete

tion with frsudulent schemes, such as successfully wilh the Northern Maoufa -
were exposed by tho "Credit Mobilier ssy to his clerk : ''Insure this bale ol cot-

ton sud charge Mr. A. with insurance
turer T Our water-power- s are as good ; "

streams arc seldom frozen ; our climate itinvestigation of the 4 2nd Cong 1 ess. In
and storage." I ; remained shul up forthose years sovereign States were not belter ; wc can work mwrc days in the

year ; labor can be bad aa cheap. Besidescame in one

character, but 1 have known her from a child,
and her character is bad for truth and chasity.
I tell you my words will prove true some day.
Now I leave it to her und her God. I am in-

nocent.
"Another thing I will say : I waa not convicted

reduced to a condition of vassalage, ' some time when the farmer
1

Kirk, of Bethel, Pa., is entitled to the hind foot to scratch its right ear and let
praise of being the best lady poultryist on us fall off. We never knew a mail inca- -

record. In 1872 she cleared $330, after pable of a laugh who was worth anything
paying for all her feed, freight etc. She either to church' or State. He might
commenced with eighty fowls Cochin make a very good toy figure for the show
Chinas, Bramahs and other varieties window of a mourning store, but nothing
and found the Cochin and Bramahs the else. We once sat in a church beside such
most profitable, being healthier and of a looking man ; it was the only time we
speedier growth for the market. She fed ever had our pocket picked. When such
from seven to ten bushels of corn per week, impenetrable people are in the room and
and the young ones with cracked corn, we baye heard of something pleasant to

day and the me reliant raid to bim, "Cot

The Teu Commandments, have been
condensed into ten lines of verses. The
following is a copy taken from an old
parish register in Lancaster, Nottingham
shire, England.

"Have no other Gd hut me ;

Unto no image bow the knee ;
Take uot the name of God in vain ;

Do not the Sabbath day profane ;
Honor thy Father and Mother too ;

And see that thou no murder do ;

From vile adult'ry keep thou clean;
Aud steal uot, tho' thy state be tnean ;

Bear not false witness shun that blot;
What is thy neighbor's covet not.

their treasure squandered and stolen, and making large profits on the capital inven
ton is no better, but I sra compelled to
1 W'ltl sstheir pleasant places made everywhere ted, you will give employment to our

poor women and children, and the cost ofon her evidence, but on account of prejudice I desolate by the baud of tho dcspoiler have some money, l win snip your Dale
against me, and not on account of crime. I I rPlw. i rv drocra (if nnrthprn v:if:ihniwl ism to Baltimore aud klo the beat 1 can witl manufacturing instead of enriching m-- u

tiit a thousand miles away will bo spent with
our own merchants and tradesmen, andA dray soon csinc up, and as I was

honestly believe I didn't have a fair trial. forced into their highestnot execu- -
There was partiality shown all through it. My .. . . .
counsel did not gel my letters; they were inter- - tive and legislature positions by fraud
cepted by the guard, thus depriving me of the and violence, and kept there by the de- - thus improve ibe coudiiion of our ovaShe is also keeping an account of stock tell we wait till they are gone, or else

this year an account which shows every take our especial friend into the hall as
hoisted into it, thf merchant said, "have
this bale insured and directed to W. &nghtof communicating with my lawyers, l erces ofa corrupt judiciary, sustained by Slate.

1 do not wish to bo misunderstood. Iitem of expense and profit and expects though on a matter of private business, wrote a decoy letter and proved it on tlieni. K deral bayonets in defiances of" the will n., Baltimore. They will pay the freight
and iusurance do not desire North Carolinans to investto realize as mucn, u not more man iai l.i

i aim oiu uuo iu summer uis tauguier m I v. 6 m. . . - i nj j,0 people
www iaii . a a ss .si. i lover the Railroads toI was hurriedm I in. a ii is hob great iiijiibmvc w wc. : .

"Tt,o mtnintpn. Kor. u k vnrr Then, sir, from under the very shadowyear. When attacked by me prevailing me waterproot on tne nai raca.THE COST OF NOVELS.
' The price of novels is often low, yet

their capital in factories beeaee I enter-
tain any unkind feeling for Northern peoin me. and I trust their nravers and eood ad- - of the Capitol there came no despairing Norfolk and theiuic by steamer to Balti

A Beautiful Extract. vice may make my future happy in the world I cry from the people to be relieved or pro-- 1
'

more.' I was tho stored for some lime,
to come. I have suffered so much that, though locled from thc burdens snd exactions of when I was sold to an agent of a Rode

From the Annual Sermon at the Washington 5Siff tT?LnLi' ! JnLATi the taskmasters set over them by Federal . Island Manufacturer. As I passed oul

poultry disease, last year, Miss Kirk speed-
ily checked its spread by the free use of
lime, scattering it all about and giving
lime-wat- er to drink. An example was
given last year of a lady at Concord,
Mass., who raised a gross value of $350
worth from Domiquesand common breeds;
but tins was exceeded by Miss Kirk,

the cost of them in a lifetime is very
great. Miss W borrowed some
books, yet bIic payed seventy dollars in
one year for novels alone. Doing this
for fifteen years, she would spend one
thousand and fifty dollars. Yet her neph

"'r:.r" tT, ! 'L:r; i authority, whom thev accused of malfea- - I heard the mcrahant calculating bow
anu irum ou. x uun i miuu 11 w ujuuii jru j j . "
miffht sunnose. I thank the men here who sance and corruption by which their pro- - much was due him ss storage and com
have tried to get me a fair trial ; failure does pert y was being confiscated, their means missions on my sale. My purchaser was
-- l ....l.n m,. ...i,.,.n;.lA li,,.!. I 1 . 1 1 .1 . 1 . 1 I .mil . I-- - '.ews and nieces were growing up without

ple. I have had enough for sect lonalisui.
I was once known aa a King Cotton, but
ray crown if not entirely rained is badily
damaged by sectional difficult! s. I only
mention the North because most of our
staple is manufactured I bare. I wish to
see all our people, North and South, pros-

per, but I can sec nothing like prosperity
for ibe South for North Carol ioa no til
her people learn lo raise their own food,
manufacture ihcir own staples, snd give
employment to their owu machanies.
Raleigh Scrcsccnt.

iiu ui; iue oipnxiu; in v n Riiiiiuc.-- itr-o- . exnau8tcu aud lucir prosperity aesiroy- - aiso uusy in cetung ui um insurance on
Oil ta .nmwurfoJ k. t U nffinoM tV.nl TI. " ' I . " . ...

and Lee University. Commencement by
Rev. E. F. Winkler, D. D., of the Baptist
Church, Marion, Ala.

"The name of your institution, and
even more, the honored spot where we
worship now, recalls the fact that a col-

lege was the last fortress onr leader held
the last field of his fame. This quiet

retreat retains the legacy of his dying

stinted her ' whose profits alone are $330. Sueh efnn education. Mrs. L. uj wire w. ... w.u.n .. mc and arranirin to oiv trciehl ou meWO
tell you how I made my escape from this jail.family in groceries, that she might have a ' forts as these oni the part of our ladies In that "season of profligacy," as it is to Rode Island. !

stigmated by my colleague, the body- - Nothing occurnca on tne route to mynew --novel every month. Mr. C are creditable ia the highest degree, and
pleaded want of means to aid the orphan are worthy of general emulation,
asylum, yet he paid more than sixtv .

politic was not diseased to its core, so destination wortwr of remark When

Shall 1 tell you ? (crie of yes.) Well, 1 pro-
cured a bar of iron, how, I will not tell you,
made for the purpose, with which I broke the
hasp of my door, and after walking round be-

hind the cell in the passace, I called to the that it might be touched no where that arrived at the t ictory, i tound sevcra
W mf I J m breath, he taught his people to cultivate and vile corruntiou and festerintr rotteuness thousand friends taised in North Cam--dollars n year for novels for his daughters LAlibAUho AJN U rUH. ILL HiJN KMllSBJ Wi

exalt the epirirtual ; to open a way through jailor to come up and let down the outside win--
would not ooze forth. In thoso days ' liua. 1 noticed tbe women and cbildrerdow. as it was too cold. I fastened my chain.their desolate land for the progress of theliice, several species of worms and

"hiir-root- ." or club-foo- t, are the nr inc inai

Novels have, in tho last five years, cost the
people of the United States from twelve
to fifteen bullions of dollars. For one
they have paid thirty thousand dollars.
MM.: . .

i pests with which we have to deal in the
. m i n m m

spies, informers, and moiety-grabber- s seemed cheerful, ,but none of tbem wore
were not hired and sent forth to prey up- - Southern made sfyocs or Southern made
on merchant, citizen, and corporation, so elotbes, or ale Southern bacon. The dray
that favorilies might fatten on dues be-- j horses were well kept, but did not eal South

which had broke off, to my bed, and rolled up
the blankets to look like a man. When the
jailor came up he called to me, and took hold
of the chain and pufled on it, when it gave way,
and while he was pulling on the chain, making

cabbage patch. 1 he lice are killed by

kindly sciences ; to give scope to educa-
tion and marshal their sons and her shin-
ing banners ; to redeem their homes, their
graves, by the consecrated and resistless
power of intelligence and deep devotiou.

j. ins wasic i to a great extent wanton. . .1 i. -- ..j a i.. u--
ongiug to tho Federal Treasury. Ihen j ern hay or oats, dhe owuer of the lacLittle good is received in return, and evil onnijj.ftt;on. hnt it is diffienh to et rid of

In Paris now, since the Mettertiicb-Montebcll- o

duel, before a lady goes to a
ball, the husband whispers nervously,
"My dear, pray be civil lo Mr. So-ao- d s.;"
or, Eugeui for Heaven's sake, don't
frown al at Count CMkowhipki." The
ladies, profiting by the circumstance,
induce their timid lords to comply with
all their wuhea. Henri, if you doa't
buy me lhat bonnet, I'll inylt M. Troi

,.r 0douc lhat vasllv. immeasurably, out-- them, as all can not easily be reached byW w"

a great rattling with it, and calling me, 1 walk-
ed out and passed down the stairs and out. The
Sheriff was not to hlanie, the only thing he did
wrong was to watch nie too closely.

defaulters were not screened iu their lory, lbey said was very rich, ai.d had
speculations, or pardoned, if by accident ! made his fortune manufacturing cotton

. ... . ' . .i 1 I I .1 J- - -- I tv. 1 I
the little good. Christian Ob- -weighs

server. convicted, and tUeir Donusineu n u un- - ciotu ior ine cstw ion warm i

molested bv reason of their social and

Aud in kindly intercourse with the young,
to whom he performed a father's part, it
is pleasant to think that another youth
may have como to the war-wo- rn veterati
iu life's decline an Indian summon a
fresh perfume from early years a renew

"And now I have a word more to say in
to those left behind. My brothers and mf

wilh those in aulhori- -lersooal relatious

our remedies, and the few that may remain
soon again cover the plants by their rapid
multiplication. Painstaking and peise
verance, however, will save the plants.
Then come the Worms. We entrap and
kill them by laying a fresh cabhago leaf
oil the top of the plant at night, to be ex-

amined the next morning, when most of

I Ktoilea snd he's a dead shot." "H p- -
Fkkdino Cattlk. Two-third- s of the

cows kept iii the country would produce
more than all do now if they only had
wlmt they ought to have to eat. It is

sisters never gave me any but the best of advice,
and are not to blame for my crimes. And now
gentlemen, I wish to say that if any in this
crowd are ever on a jury in snch a case, be

no wild railroad schemesI hen, sir, poly te, if you don't bring lhat diwmd
rpray home this evening, I'll call Harou
Saussaxd a fool."

were foslered by the Goycrfiment, by
which layman and priest, widow and or- -

1 waa hurried through the factory aud
came out a boll of nice smooth cloth.
1 was huiri-- d into a bale of cloth for a
New Yoik wholesale house, aud as I

went out I over-hear- d a conversation of
tin; owner of the mill. He said he was
realizing handsopne profits Irmu hm fac-

tory, and - nh-f he was giving employ
menl lo a hundred families aud waa one
of the largtst tak payers iu the Slate.

I then went So New Voik lo the es

sure and see that there is nothing wrong, no
collusion between the parlies at the bottom ofnot so much improved breeds of stock tbat

.1 m i nhan. were plundered and ruined.are wanted as it is care ot whatimproved the worin8 win be foQnd on thc underside
Millions and tens of millions of acres of
the public domain were uot given away
to lawless corporations, without price
and for no consideration, and by them

lia.siM.Taor ah Evil. If ow go--a

into a faiming community, he will In-x- r

fanners in the prraenc of their sons di- -

it. Be sure and trace it back thoroughly. 1

have no more to say, but that I have forfeited
my life innocently. I am not guilty."

"When, he had finished,' the cap and noose
were adjusted, and Sheriff Wagoner severed
the rope with a stroke, at 5 minutes lo one
o'clock, and John Allen Ketchey, the notorious
criminal, was launched into eternity. The fall

ine of the ni'-rel- i inlr I i irain2 the purtuil ul rji icoliui.il Ittablishmenl ofused for thc enrichment of ihe inside rings
of gamblers aud speculators, who have

al of the past, its tastes, its sympathies,
its blessed inspirations a return to that
sweet banquet to which yonth and hope
gave zest long ago. Remote from the
Btorm of battle the Captain of our host
served the State eyen to the eud, and
taught us how to serve it.

"If the advice is heeded and the ex-

ample followed ; if we rear a generation
pure in character, unwearied in study,
mighty, in argument a race of scholars
and patriots and Christaitis we need not
fear for the fortunes of our children or
destinies of our country."

National IIotel.' From onr New
Berne Attorneys who made the National
Hotel, at Raleigh, their abode while iu

prince.', and w.i delighted t hear bin
a iv lo a cleik. neod thid bib: lo Messrsbrought shame and dishonor up .u ourhrokehis neck, anrt nc uiea witnout a struggle

or muscular contraction,

Monuments, scientific schools in honor
national name and credit.

The manufacturers, tiade, commerce,
aud business generally were notstiickeu
as if by the baud of paralysis, and star-
ving men aud women did not march

Tucker, Raleigh, A I had pis.-e- il over
the route befoie, it w.is not new lo me,
and I safely arriwd iu Raleigh in I"
than a week. By chance I w.ik put on
the bottom of a l'g1-- ' pi' of c'o'b, and

of the illuritrious dead, and memorial

we have got. 1 here is no economy in of it and can b0 readily kined A corrca.
allowing an animal to get poor; but some pondent Qf the ifew England Farmer
people seem to think it is all gain if they daj8 with thcm in another way. Kegels
only save little hay by the operation, half-a-poun- d of saltpetre and one-fourt- h of

ome people argue that they could make a ponnd Gf copperas, and dissolves it in
it up on grass, uot thinking that every jujf a hogshead of water, and as soon as
pound lost is lost, and has got to be re thl butterfly which lays the eggs for the
placed. Whereas, if the an:mal had such worrag appear8 uC waters the plants with

C U Ught 10 haVP' h WOUld DOt haVC lMolutionf repeating Ihc operation after
lost. j ea, rajd 0f tne jn3ects. By thin means

One thing that cattle need and doct ie gavea Lifl cabbages, or at lea&t he
g t is plenty of salt; they ought to have '

thmks so. With club-fo- ot we have no
some every dny, but many do not get cxperieiice, whether because we always
once a month. The best plan of feeding givc onr cabbage bed a good dressing of

to from four to five of meal .give quarts pat and Hme) or from Bomfi other cause,
or coru or outs ground together (the finer j we do rot icnov Wetting the roots and
lue heuer) well salted, the first thing in j then dressing them with bone meal before
the morning; ihen roots, after which the pUnting is said to be a preventive; so is a
cattle are turned into the yard, where they

( teaapoonful of caustic lime, applied by re-ha- ve

a feed of straw and stacks lo work m0ving a little earth trom around the plant
, snd plenty of water to drink. At pimiDg on the lime, and then replaciug

Jj'ght give them all the hay lbey will eat. it. Club-fo- ot is caused by an ineect.
lbey keep in first-rat-e order ou this, U . llvral Carolinian for Juh,.

halls, are all the rage now at the North.

Wit. A. Smith's Report. As a maf
ter of information we lay before our rea

i thl- - C'lUlpMllllltg ol lallr r.i to SOUS

which sends Um laU t to the city inciwwds
and is the cause of thousand of vacaul
farm in Maine lo dUy. Then this most
pernicious of all nonsense thai school
comiuilUoe- -, d elor, lawyers ad ssioi--tcr- s,

to -- ay nothing of teachers, recite li
chonl children hi occjw"hus, is uris-chiefo- u

in the eiiirm Hw vast tii
army ol bumtnera llaeae good people wa

rertuil. d, b..w iinmnc the number of
dcfaulu-- r aud small poliiiciato lbey bav
starU-- d in burir.ts by d lanug tkt a
I'residi-u- ol the Uuitcd Siatet, wrwhn
of Coogrwas, Asior and merchant princes
were undoubtedly in the school they
were then addrestig, will not be I wo.

Portland Ate., Prm$.

ders to-da- v the report of W. A. Smith,that city, during the session of the recent
courts, (Col. Brown is a prince among Receiver of the Western North Carolina

Railroad, showing the operations of thhotel keepers.) we hear complimentary

hat!' g uothing jel&e to do, I entered into
a litlle calculation. It was a follows :

I have chatigd hands often. First
the Raleigh rarrhnt realized hi profits
aud storage. Tjhcu l'ie Iusurance Agent
Then the Railroads got lh ir freight.
Then the Steamers g-- t their freighi
Then the Baltimore merchant g t hip

storage and his commission. Tin--n tb
Xortbern railroads got their fteihvS and
the Nonibera Insurance Ageut got hi

through the streets ot our cities crying
for woik or bread, hut receiving neither.
Honest industry received its just reward,
and bloated fortunes coined out of the
necessities of the people were unkuowu,
aud in that day there were no privileged
classes of bankers aud bondholders, whose
coffers were filled lo overflowing by im-

munities grauled at the expense of the
people

Then, sir, there was republican

said road for 13$ months, commencingaccounts of the excellent manner in which
tbat bouse is kept. Raleigh has made
an enviable reputation for her seminaries

April 20th, 1873 aud .ending June...1st,
1874. The report informs us tnat tn
road is worth 47,963.5.'i more than itsand hotels. Somehow our New Berne
value on the 20th of April, 1873 Crcs- -people love to visit lhat city very much

Ncubernian ctnt.

w&4fei


